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Abstract: Allium shirnakiense L.Behçet & Rüstemoğlu sp. nova (sect. Melanocrommyum Webb & Berth.) is described 

as a species new to science on the basis of material collected from Şırnak Province. Morphologically, it is related to A. 

rhetoreanum Nab., which is an species endemic to South-eastern Turkey. A diagnosis, a taxonomic description, and 

some illustrations are given. 
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Introduction

During an expedition related to the project named 
“Th e Flora of Mezra District (Beytüşebap-Şırnak) 
and Surroundings” carried out in May 2010, we found 
some interesting specimens of Allium L. (Figures 1 
and 2). Th e specimens were checked in the herbaria 
of VANF and AEF, against Flora of Turkey (Kollman, 
1984; Davis et al., 1988; Özhatay & Tzanoudakis, 
2000; Demirelma & Uysal, 2008; Özhatay et al., 2010; 
Koçyiğit & Özhatay, 2010; Eker & Koyuncu, 2011; 
Özhatay et al., 2011), Flora Iranica (Wendelbo, 1971), 
and Flora of Iraq (Wendelbo, 1985). Aft er comparison 
with material of morphologically similar taxa, we 
decided that the present specimens belong to a new 

species close to Allium rhetoreanum.

Allium, an extremely polymorphous and 

taxonomically complicated genus, comprises 

approximately 750 species widely distributed over 

the holarctics from dry subtropics to boreal zone 

(Fritsch et al., 2001; Memariani et al., 2007; Koçyiğit 

& Özhatay, 2010). It has a main centre of diversity in 

the mountainous areas of south-western and Middle 

Asia where widely distributed taxa as well as local 

endemics occur, and a second smaller one in North 

America (Friesen et al., 2006). Most of the species 

are hemicryptophytes or geophytes specially adapted 

to diff erent environments by means of bulbous or 

rhizomatous storage organs (Cheremushkina, 1992).

Allium in Turkey was revised by Kollman (1984). 

Since then further fl oristic explorations in Turkey 

have increased our knowledge of the representation 

and distribution of the genus. According to updated 

knowledge, this genus is represented in Turkey by 

188 taxa, 28 of which were discovered and described 

over the last 26 years (Özhatay et al., 2010; Eker & 
Koyuncu, 2011). Melanocrommyum Webb & Berth. 
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section is represented by 23 taxa, 7 of which are 

endemic to Turkey. 

Th e main purpose of our study was to present a 

new species determined during the fl oristic research 

studies of the project “Th e Flora of Mezra District 

(Beytüşşebap-Şırnak) and Surroundings” carried out 

in 2009 and 2010.

Species description

Allium shirnakiense L.Behçet & Rüstemoğlu sp. nova 

(Figures 1-4).

Sect. Melanocrommyum Webb & Berth.

Type: Turkey. C9 Şırnak: Beytüşşebap town, Mezra 

District, rocky slopes, 2000- 2100 m, 19.05.2010, 

M.Rüstemoğlu 1341 (in fl ower) (holotype: VANF, 

isotypes: AEF & ANK)

Allium shirnakiense is closely to A. rhetoreanum. 

It mainly diff ers from A. rhetoreanum because it has 

a stem 16-40 cm tall (not 30-40 cm); leaves (1-) 2-4, 

outer 10-70(-80) mm broad, inner 10-40 mm broad 

(not 4-5, outer to 50 mm, inner 10-18 mm); pedicels 

unequal, (not equal); perigon stellate, segments 

brownish purple, 3-4 mm long, twisted aft er anthesis 

(not campanulate, deep rose, 6-6.5 mm, erect); 

anthers brownish (not yellow).   

Bulb globose to ovoid, 2.5-4 × 2.5-4.5 cm, outer 

tunics greyish, inner membranous, white. Stem 

robust, longer than leaves, 16-40 cm long, erect, 

terete. Leaves (1-) 2-4, ligulate, 12-20 × 1-7(-8) 

cm. Spathe shorter than umbel, membranaceous, 

brownish white, 2-3 (-4) valved, valves broadly ovate, 

aequal, caudately acute or acuminate. Umbel globose, 

to 6 cm diam., many fl owered. Pedicels unequal to 23 

A B

Figure 1. Allium shirnakiense: A- habit (with 2 leaves), B- habit (with 4 leaves).

A CB

Figure 2. Allium shirnakiense: A- umbel (in anthesis), B- fl ower, C- spathe on umbel together with fruit. 
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mm long (elongating considerably in fruit), green, 
brownish green or greenish-purple. Perigon stellate 
(segments fi nally refl exed and twisted) with tepals 
brownish green, green or purplish, 3-4 × 0.7-1 mm, 
lanceolate, linear-lanceolate, acute at apex. Perigon 
smooth, united at base c. 1 mm. Filaments included, 
c. 3/4 × perigon segments, 2.5-3.5 mm long, slightly 
broadened at base, connate below in annulus 0.3-0.5 
mm high, brown, purplish brown, linear-subulate, 
subulate above. Anthers slightly exserted, 2-2.5 mm 
long, brown, pale brown or greenish brown coloured 
before dehiscence. Style 1-1.5 mm long. Ovary and 
capsule smooth. Capsule trigonous-trilobate, green, 
yellowish-green, 6-7 × 6-7 mm. Seeds to 3.5 mm 
long, testa black, slightly shiny, densely minutely 
papillose-verruculose. Fl. 6-7.

Paratypes: Turkey. C9 Şırnak: Beytüşşebap, Mezra 

District, limestone rocky slopes, 2100 m, 05.06.2010, 

M.Rüstemoğlu 1467 (in fruit) (VANF, Bingöl Univ. 

Herb.) 

Additional selected specimens examined: A. 

rhetoreanum. Turkey. C10 Hakkari: Yüksekova, 

Varegöz-Sat arası, dere kenarı, çayırlık, 2000 m, 

1.7.1983, M.Koyuncu 6278 & M.Coşkun, (AEF), 

(Determined as A. hirtofolium Boiss. by M.Koyuncu 

in 1984 and determined as A. rhetoreanum by İ.Genç 

in 01.08.2010); B10 Van: Başkale, Esenyamaç Köyü 

üstü, Dere kenarları, nemli yerler, 2400-2500 m, 

23.06.2001, M.Koyuncu & M.Tampınar s.n. (AEF no: 

12452).

A

CB

Figure 3. SEM images of Allium shirnakiense seed: A- general view, B- testa cells, C- anticlinal wall cells.
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Etymology: Th e name refers to the province of 
Şırnak in SE Anatolia, where the new species was fi rst 
collected.

Th e seeds of the investigated new species are 
black and slightly shiny. Th e seeds are generally 
reniform. Th e testa cells are polygonal and irregular. 
Th e anticlinal walls are usually raised with several 
verrucae, combined with depressed, S- to omega-
like, undulated anticlinal walls (Figure 3). A similar 
structure was reported by Fritsch et al. (2006) and 
Kreuse (1994) in some Allium species.

Discussion and conclusion

Allium shirnakiense is included in the section 
Melanocrommyum because it has a subglobose 
bulb, its basal leaves are fl at with no above-ground 

sheaths, and its stem is longer than leaves. It contains 
a persistent, 2-3 (-4) valved spathe. Its perianth 
segments are refl exed and twisted aft er fl owering. 
Th us, it is closely related to Allium rhetoreanum, the 
distribution area of which is close to the type place. 
Diff erentiating characters are given in the Table. 

Distribution and habitat ecology: A. shirnakiense 
is endemic to Şırnak Province, SE Anatolia, and is an 
Irano-Turanian element (Figure 4). Th e distribution 
area has high erosion pressure because of the steep, 
unforested slopes, and overgrazing. It grows on rocky 
limestone slopes with other characteristic plants 
such as Acanthus dianthifolium Bokhari, Achillea 
vermicularis Trin., Alcea dissecta (Baker) Zohary, 
Astragalus brachyclyx Fischer., A. eriocephalus Willd. 
subsp. eriocephalus, A. gummifer Lab., A. halicacabus 
Lam., A. longifolius Lam., A. oocephalus Boiss. subsp. 
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Figure 4. Distribution map of Allium shirnakiense (■) and A. rhetoreanum ( ).

Table. Morphological comparison of Allium shirnakiense and A. rhetoreanum.

A. shirnakiense A. rhetoreanum

Stem 16-40 cm, at base 3-7 mm thick 30-40 cm, at base 10 mm thick 

Leaves 
(1-) 2-4, ligulate, oblong- lanceolate, outer ones 10-70

(-80) mm broad, inner 10-40 mm broad

4-5, oblong-lanceolate, outer to 50 mm broad,

 inner 10-18 mm broad 

Spathe 2-3 (-4) lobed, shorter than pedicels, white 2-3 lobed, white at base, rose towards apex 

Umbel globose, to 6 cm diam.; pedicels unequal, 7-25 mm long  globose, to 7 cm diam., pedicels equal to 30 mm long 

Perigon

stellate, segments brownish purple, purplish, green or 

greenish brown, linear, linear-lanceolate, 3-4  mm long, 

acute at apex, refl exed and twisted aft er anthesis

campanulate,  segment deep rose, oblong-lanceolate, 

6-6.5 mm long, acute, slightly wavy at apex, erect even 

aft er anthesis 

Filaments  length c. 3/4 (-4/4) × perigon segments c. 2/3 × perigon 

Anthers brown,  purplish-brown, brownish,  2-2.2 mm long yellow, 2.5 mm long 
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oocephalus, A. rechingeri Sirj, A. xerophilus Ledeb., 
A. yueksekovae Matthews, Bellevalia kurdistanica 
Feinbrun, B. modesta Wendelbo, Bromus tomentellus 
Boiss., Chaerophyllum macropodum Boiss., Centaurea 
solstitialis L. subsp. solstitialis, Crepis hakkarica 
Lamond, C. sancta (L.) Babcock., Dactylis glomerata 
L. subsp. glomerata, Galium nabelekii Ehrenol. 
& Schönb-Tem, Hypericum scabrum L., Nepeta 
macrosiphon Boiss., Pimpinella anthriscoides Boiss. 
var. anthriscoides, P. corymbosa Boiss., Potentilla 
pannosa Boiss. & Hausskn., Rhynchocorys kurdica 
Nab., Salvia frigida Boiss., Scorzonera latifolia (Fisch. 
& C.A.Mey.) DC. var. latifolia, Stachys iberica M.Bieb. 
subsp. stenostachya (Boiss.) Rech. f., Tanacetum 
chilliophyllum (Fisch. & C.A.Mey.) Schultz Bip. var. 
chilliophyllum. Th laspi arvense L., Trigonosciadium 
viscidulum Boiss. & Hausskn., and Verbascum 
oreophilum C.Koch var. joannis (Bordz.) Hub.- Mor.

Recommended IUCN threat category: We 
recommend placing Allium shirnakiense in the IUCN 

category “Critically Endangered (CR)”, because the 

estimated whole range is less than 10 km2 and the 

distribution area of the species has high erosion 

pressure. Moreover, the area is heavily grazed by 

animals (criteria B2 a b (i, iii) of IUCN 2001). 

In this study, with the addition of this new 

species, the number of species in the section 

Melanocrommyum is increased to 24 and the number 

of Turkish Allium taxa to 188. 
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